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A MATTER OF DIPLOMACY ,

Bignif wnco of Chancellor Oaprivi's Coming

Visit to the Czar.

SETTLING THE BULGARIAN QUESTION ,

I'roNprut That Ncgotlationx AVill be-

Itooponcd UlHinarck Asketl to-

be a Candidate for the

tffiO liu Ill ) iYciii Yorli AMnclaM Prt* .]

BUIUN , Juno It. The semi-official an-

tiounecmcnt that Chancellor Cnprlvl will no-

company Emperor Wllllnm on a visit to the
In August converts tlio meeting from nn

exchange of imperial courtesies into a dip-

lomatie
-

event. Prior lo Iho visit Italian
Picmler Crispl will como heio for n confer-
ence with Cnprlvl nfter seeing Auslrlan-
Picmler Kalnoky. Those moves have a dis-

tinct mliitlon to a icnewal of the negotia-
tions for n Bclllcmcnt of the Bulgarian ques-

tion Russia persists In refusing to iccog-
nlzoPrince

-

Ferdinand , but will recognize
Bulgarian Picmler StambouIofT. The gov-

cinmcnl
-

, after the departure of Feidlnnnd ,

will send n Russian commissioner to offer the
Bulgarian people as nn nltci native candidates
for the th'rono the duke of Lenchlenboig or
Prince Kml , son of Uio king of Sweden
The duke of Lenehlenbcig , having mnrricd n

Montenegrin princess , has less chance of ac-

ceptance by tlio European powers. Prince
y'' Kml Is sure of the English goveinmenl's sup-

port
-

After the elecllon of n prince Ihe-

SinmboulolT ministry will be dissolved and
loplncod by a StamboulolT-ZnnkolT coalition
M Stambouloff is icady to sacrifice Prince
IVidlnand if his own position boiissmed as-

n lesult of thomiiingciiienl. Whatever may-

be the issues of the meeting at St. Peters-
bmg they will not Involve n change of icla-
tions

-

In tlu diclbnnd. Signer Crispigoestc-
Fiicdciiihsiuho after seeing Chancellor von
Cnpilvi.

The Gfi man , Russian and English diplo-
mats

¬

nt Constantinople me to bo icplaccd bj
now men , who will woik together on a moio
friendly footing. The tendency of these
changes is lather favorable to u rc-iowal of-

Uio cvai's Influence In the Balkans , but not
nnj thing appro idling his former dominance
Uieic , so Austria may net opt.

Although Uio vote of the coinmtllco on the
nimj bill approves tlie essential featuies of
the measure, its ultim ito fate Is uncertain.
The caitellers nnd centiisls formed Iho ma-

joritj
-

, but Dr. Windlhorst qualified his vote
bj declaring thai It must not bo held as-

pio.udicing Ills final decision. JIo said Uial
during the adjoinnmcnt ho would endeavor
lo ascertain Iho feeling of Iho countiy on tlio-

subject. . At n meeting of ccntiisti Dr-
.Windthorsl

.

nnnounced Unit ho had positive
infoimation thai a dissolution of the iclch-
slag bad been icsolved upon In case the mill-
tiny credits wcro not fully conceded. The
Piussian mcmbois of Iho patty thereupon
advised the acceplanco of Iho mililmy bill.
The soulh Geiman members advocated oppo-
Bition

-

lo Iho mcnsmo unless the term of ..ad-

vicein
¬

the m my bo icduced and expiesscd
readiness to face the thieata of n dlssolullon-
vvllh Uio centiists separated unpledged lo
vole as np uty. Tbo government calculate *

that even If n section of the ccntio-
pnitv should join the freisiunlgoWolkcipartel-
sochillst

-

coalition the bill would still have n
small majority , but if tlio bulk of Ihe eon-

tiUts
-

should vote ngainst it the mensuio
would bo doomed

The Cologne , pi edict Ing n dissolu-
tion

¬

of Iho icichstiig , uiges Uio goveinment-
lo restiict suffiagc. The paper contends that
n moio dissolution will not sufllco to secuio-
tlio defeat of tbo opposition , which might 10-

luni
-

stronger than bofoio. It Is significant
lhal Dr Wlndtliorst held out as a reason for
tils assent lo the bill , suggestions Unit vveio
ominous of the couiso the govoi nmcnt might
take Ho sad "If wo i eject the bill wo
bring upon ourselves great dangers. It is
not the dlssolullon that I fear , but 1 diead
what will happen nfteiwaid. "

* . Heir RIcliler has asked what these words
illeaii , adding that they will not nller Iho-

freslnnigo vote. There has been sent to the
rcit hsl ig a largo number of petitions ngainst-
an luci case of the army ciedit. Among the
places roprescntcd by these protcsls nro Dies-
den , Chcimiir , Hamburg , Munich , Glogau ,

Meimar, Wuiteinbuig and Hesso.
The hoslllorepoits to the effect that the

cmpeior is becoming moio and moio enraged
over the lovelatlonsinade by Prince Blsmaick-
In Inters lews and that ho Intends to muzzle
the ex chancellor aio laughed over in tlio-

prince's cliclo. ' Another idea Unit is dawning
upon the unfriendly critics Is whether the
Blatemenls mndo to the special coi respond-
ents

¬

wcro not arranged with the pievious
knowledge and conemreneo ofChancellor von
Capiivl Prince Bismmck's studiously un-

btudlcd
-

conferences have ulieady assisted Iho
foreign office to a clearer view of the tenden-
cies

¬

of foreign opinion and has also helped to-

haimonlzoCapilvi's' relations with several
foreign ministers. It Is now perceived that
his seeming frankness rev cats lltllo nnd can-
not cmbaiiass Uio government. Pending
changes in ttio minor states include ) the re-

tirement
¬

of Bmon von Mutlnnchl , premier of-

Wurteinburg , Count von FubtIco, piomlerof
Saxony , and Dr. Tin bar , piemler of Bakcn.
When Blsmaick retired these were bound to-

follow. .

A deputation of conservatives from Uio
Fourth district of Potsdam has urged Bis-
marck

¬

to nccept the candidacy for a scat In
the relchsta ,? made vacant by Uio death of-

Vctiell. . Blsmaick promised to give the
proposition favorable consideration , and Uils-

B taken to menu that ho vv 111 stand. Mem-
bers

¬

ot the relchbtaij ah catty foresee that the
prince's presence there will produce the
grouping of u now party under tils lend.

The now pai ty under tils lead Is composed of
conservatives , old national liberals aud a

to small section of the moderate frelslnnlgo-
party. . This group will prominently repre-
sent Iho smaller laud owners , manufacturers
and bankers who nro opponents of Uio pro-
BoeiiUlst

-

policy nnd Is certain to secure the
Biippoifof n number of centlists , thus form-
Ing

-

n strong combination ,

HcrrlCruppuas been the guest of Prlnco
Bismarck since Wednesday.

Baron von Lutz , who recently resigned Iho
premiership of Bavaria , is serious 11-

1.ThoBortln
.

Post announces that the govern-
ment

¬

has Increased Iho duties on bourse ) deal-
ings

¬

In lottery tickets and sugar-
.Prlnco

.
Albert of Piussia , the rcgtnt of-

Brunsw lek , tins symptoms of apoplexy , nnd
notwithstanding all details , It Is probable
thai how ill resign and Prlnco Henry will
become regent.

Empress Augusta Victoria Is recovering
from tier iitlaok of nettle rash. Stio vv 111 not
accompany Emperor William on his trip to-
Norway. . On the 23th she goes with her
family to Ems ,

Taj lor Iteiioinlnateil.C-
UICAOO

.
, Juno 14. Congressman Abner

Taj lor of the First Illinois district was re-
louiluuted

-
today.

II'AXT A XIW COVXT-

.City's

.

CCIIHIIH Ihiuincratloi-
HtlrH Up a ItuinpiiH.-

CITV
.

, Mo. , Juno 14 [Special Tc-
lgramtoTitc

<

Ban. ] This city Is wildly ex-

cited tonight over the condition of the ccnsu :

enumeration tliat closed today. A mornlni
paper today showed Unit If thu census wns nl

lowed to stand the city will bi

shown with n population of lea
than ono hundred thousand. Ttu-

s imo paper will In Iho morntni
publish several columns showing long list
of people who were missed by the cnnmeia-
tors , and anew census will bo demanded. Tin
census cnumcralors nil claim Unit the pay
incut of a cents n head for persons taken I

not an > thing like what the woik Is worth
and n slrikc for tlie lest of the engagement I ;

seriously threatened. Hundictls of letter
containing names of persons not counted nn
pouring Into Uio newspaper oflices , nnd tin
census Is the solo topic of eon vci sat ion. Su-

perintcndent Millers oflico Is besieged , ant
Unit ofllci.il Is being run half cnuj by the dc-

mnnds made upon him. However , In splto
nil the nnmcs missed , the actual population o
Kansas Cily will fall several thousand shoi-
of the reckoning of experts-

.en

.

*ova T. .

The ProspoolH In Ilotli States Hettci
Than TOP YoaiH-

.Ht'iiov
.

, S D , Juno 11. [ Special Telegram t-

TmBiu ] The ciopicporls from Ihlrty-cighi
North and South Dakota counllcs , received lo
day nl Uio United Suites signal ofllce.show tha1-

In Soulli Dakola Iho outlook Is heller tha
for several jems , so far ns the wheat ciop i;

concerned. Showers, nro frequent nnd UK

ground sufficiently moist for some time It-

come. .

Wheat is n good color nnd growing rapidly
The acicago Is fiom five to eight perccntles :

than for former yeais , but thoio is n cones
pending inucased ucieago devoted to Has
and ( oin.

Only one county , BulTalo , icpoits rait
needed , and nemly evei > county in Soutl
Dakota icpoits inoie or less damage locon-
fiom cut woims Their ravages have beei
more disastrous than lust vear.

Coin Is giowing rapidly
*
nnd promises well

Inmost localities worms are disappcaiint
and no further lioublo Is anticipated. One
or two counties icpoit dimage lo flax loot ;

by some new insect but it is thought the hoi
weather will kill them.-

In
.

Northern Dakota icpoits mo more fav-
oiable than last week and the outlook de-
cidedly better. Theio is ample moistmo and
except in localities wheio high winds blow
the seed out of tlio giound , wheat is booming
and fanners greatlj cneoui.iged. Altogether
the piospceU in both stales me better thai
for live veais.

IOWA XKH'S.

Heavy It.iiu and Hall Storms.-
Criuii

.

Kvi'iDs , la , Juno 11 [Special Tele-

giam
-

to THK BI.K ] Ono of tlio heaviosl
lain stoi ms ever known heio occuneel this
afternoon , when four inches fell in two bouts
Considerable hull fell , accompanied by a higli-
wind. . Much damage to ciops has been occa-
sioned. . Various pails of Iho city mo Hooded ,

Iho water standing two and three feet decf-
In many places , and every basement in the
city is lull of water.-

UepoiIs
.

just coming in from neighboring
towns show that the ralho.uls have sustained
sciious washouts in consequence of the fear-
ful downpour of lain tltis uftcinoon. Wash-
outs on tlieBuilington , Cedar Rapids &
Northern toad north of hero will delay tiains-
seveial hours. On Iho Milwaukee load be-
Iw

-

ecu hero und Dubuque a number of w ash-
outs have occurred , and trains will not bo
mil bffoio tomoirow , while the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

tracks for eight or ten miles north are in-

undated
¬

and all traflic is suspended. No-

seiious washouts mo icpoiled soulh. Tlio-
Cethirilvci at Uils point has risen over two
feet since 4 o'clock Uils aflcinooii-

.Drs

.

MOINFS , la , Juno 14 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BLE. ] This section was
visited by a soveio hail sloim Ibis morning
which bioko many window lights and did
serious damage to e'rop-

s.Fraudulent
.

Use of the Malta.-
CI.DAII

.
Kvrins , la , Juno 14 [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to Tim Buu. ] L A Simmons , a
cigar denier, has been arrested for using the
goveinment mails for fraudulent purposes ,

and taken bofoio the United Stales commis-
sioner

¬

nt Dubuquo. Under the name of Call
McGufty ho sent outciiculais to iclail tleal-
eis

-
olTeimg for ?. ) lo shew them how they

could avoid the mollt of the wholesaler. In-
roluni ho foiwarded a list of Uio leading
cigar manufaeluiors of the United States.

Instructed 1'or Henderson.-
W

.

vrciti oo , la , Juno 14. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] The Black Hawk county
lopublican convention met today and in-

sliucted
-

for Hon. D. B. Henderson for con-

gross.
-

. This glv os him Uio voles of Franklin ,

Bremer , Buchanan nna Black Hawk coun-
ties

¬

Black Hawk county hasi Instructed for
McFarland for secretary of state , Lyon for
auditor and Pray for cleik of the supiemo
com Is.

A Motor Jumps the Track.
DES Motvns , la , Juno 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo TiiKBiiE.l An elecliio car jumped
Uio irack Ihis moinlngnnd crashed into the
stone cuibing near Iho city hall , badly
wrecking Iho car and throwing Iho motorman
lo Iho cement walk with such foico as to
seriously , If not fatally , Injured him. Pas-
sengers

¬

In the car vvoro badly shaken , but
none Injured. The cause of the accident is-

imcxplaiuablo. .

Killed by Llf-litnlin ,'.
lovvv CITY , In , Juno 11. [Specinl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEB 1 Albert Hies , aged six-
teen

-
, while plow Ing In a field near this city

jcstcrday , was killed by lighlning. The
horses were also killed.

Nebraska , Iowa anil .Dakota Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Juno 11. [Special Telegram

to THE BEK. ] Pensions granledNebraskans :

Original Invalid Northrup M. Hyde , Middle-
burg ; Yellow Dofsles , Hlckmnn : William
Craig , Bennett ; John E , Hatron , Bartley ;

Cornelius Heasor, Cozud ; Benjamin Sinclair ,

Fort Omaha ; James Miller, Lllehfleld. In-

creasoTSleplien
-

V , Bievvcr , (deceased ) Gor-
don

¬

; Louis Hill , Omaha.
Iowa : Original David M. Clark , Belle

Plalno ; Charles Cook , Boone , William Clark ,

Whillng ; Isanti Bat-holder , Akron , William
L Glllmoio , Calllopo ; John Emberson ,

Marion , James A , Johnson , Wcsl Builington ,

Increase Ken ben G TIne , Tlptonj Dehincy-
M. . Pmchor , Brooks ; Thomas W. Halchor ,
Meclmnlsburg ; Waldo D. Churchill , Milford ;

Levl P Richards , Garden Grove. Heissuo-
nnd Inciensc Jeicmlnh Hoggs , Lclghlon.
Original widows-Louisa , widow of George
Sellers , Monroe Mexican widows Anna
M , widow of Gerhard Lammers , Bredn-

.bouth
.

Dakota : Original Chailes Vesper ,
lindall Incicaso Adrian E. Hathbun ,
Kuymoud.

WASHINGTON , Juno 14. Tlio following con-
flrmatlons

-
woromadoby Iho senate today :

P' .9" illlJ'' ' Fcclvcr ot Public moneys at
ScotiaNeb. ; Henry Keorl, postmaster at
Mason City , la-

.Kleotion

.

of OIllotirH at Itcntrlcc.B-
UATIUCB

.
, Neb , Juno 14. [Special Tele-

gram te TiiuBuu. ] Lieutenant A. A. Uecd
was elected captain , A. J. Gllck first lieuten-
ant

¬

and S. S. Anderson second lieutenant of
company O , First regiment , Nebraska na-
tional

¬

guards , last night-

.Tlio

.

AVcnthcr Forecast.
For Ouiatia and vicinity : Fair wealher.
For Nebraska and South Dakota : Fair,

slightly warmer , except stationary tempera-
ture

-
In castein portion , variable winds.

For lowu : 1 air. precedent by rain In ex-
troino

-
eastern portion , stationary tempera-

ture
¬

, northeily winds , DccomUigarlablu. .

WILL ADOPT A NEW POLICY

French Eoyalists Abandon Hopes of He

establishing a Monarchy.-

MR

.

, EDISON'S' RIGHTS ARE DISPUTED

ThenifTelTowcr Will IJc-

Tlie KxnctlDiiH of Purports doiii-
AmcrluniiH AVIio llonltlo

Abroad CoiitlnuoH.

PATHS , Juno 11. [ Special Cablegram to Tin
Bni'.J The speech of the count of Paris a
Richmond on Thursday evening, praising thi
action of his son , the duke ot Oilcans , In ic
turning te Franco in splto of the decree o-

exllo against the Orleans family , and sccklnj-

to servo his time In the French army , pro
voices no feeling hero In gov crnment circles
neither has it moused any enthusiasm nmotif
the roj allsls.

Some of Uio royalist papers of the wldes
circulation nnd influence go so fm-

us to say Unit for Uio piescnl , n
least , hope of the 10 establishment of n mon
nreliy must bo abandoned. The duty now
incumbent on tlio rovulisl party , Ihev urge
is to try and adopt itself to tlio republic It-

incicase Us influence In politics and lo gali-
conlrol of Iho government

The Figaro lias recently published scvera
strong articles , in which it urges this policj
upon the ro.vallsts Indeed , Iho newspaper ;

find in a speech dellv ci ed Uio other tiny bj
M. Constnns , minister of Ihe inleiior , a ills
position to take a more favoiablo v lew ot ttit
tendencies of the lojalist party.-

Mr
.

Bmsuiil. the Ficnch electric' " *' ha ;

been piesented lo M Julius Roche , mi u i

ofcommcice M. Roche dcclaics Ihat M-

Bursunl is a rival of Edison nnd that he h-

Ihoieal inventor of the telephone, having
discovoied nnd applied the principle twentv
vents in advance of either Edison or Bell
M Roche has liistuictcd Mr Bmsual lo un-
.dei take the improvement of the cxtiom'lj
defective telephone service of Pm is and Ihe
provinces

The pictures owned by the late M Crabb
n Belgian senator , which vvcio sold in llii1-
city on Thursday , biought unpieccdcnteel-
pi n os-

Tlio vote in the chamber of deputies this
w cek in fav or of preset v ing Iho famous ma-
chinciy hall of the late exposition building
will piobably pi eve final. This will leave
Unco peimnnenl buildings , besides the Eiffel
tow er, as memorials of the
one pcimnnent buildineft after the exposi-
tion of IbTb the tiocaCcio

The recent debate in the German reiehstag-
on Iho conUnued exaclion of passports fiom
travelers in Alsace-Lonaino shows that no
relief fiom this vexations annojance to
Americans can bo expected The severity ol-

Ihoiulocufoiceet on the fioutlet bos within
the last j ear or two more than doubled the
passport business of the American legislation
heie.

Americans who tmve for along time been
residents abioad and who aio unable to swear
to any fixed intention of ictmning homo
within uicosonublo numbea of jcars con-
tinue

¬

lo find diniculty in getling pass poits
under the instiuctions issued by Mr Bajaid ,

when sccrctaiy of sl.ile , which aio still in
force.-

Mr.
.

. William C. Whitney , cx-secrctary of-
Iho Amei lean navy , and his wife , left Paris
lotl ly on their i elm n lo New Yoik. Among
Iho guests piescnt at th c banquet given In-

llioir honor by Mr. Whitelaw Reid , the
American minister , last night were many
noted people. , j.

Henry Gaidner of tfiantle , Conn. , has been
awaided the highest for figmo drawing
nt the ecole ties beau m t sux. This is the
llrst time in Ihc history of the school that nn-
Amei lean has icceived tills distinction-

.Slio

.

Hpuriieil His
Ov I.UTON , Neb , June 14. [ Special to TUB

Hocft , the suicide , who died hero
jcslci day morning , was fiom Cedar Bluffs ,

Saundcrs counly , and was en ionic lo Colo-
iado.

-
. Ho was liavellng with J. M. Almoio.

After leaving West Keainey jcstciday ho-

lalkcd jocosely about his best gill there , who
had tuiued him off for nnolher who had more
money-

.Afler
.

dinner ho slaited on ahead of Iho
team wilh a gun on his shoulder , and bidding
his fiiend goodb3e , said : "It will only re-
quire

¬

Iwo bullets. " It was at this time ,
while ho was nlonc , as ho nflerw aid con-
fessed

¬

, Ihat ho took the fatal dose.
Last night , after ho had become too weak

lo vviile , ho dictated a letter to a friend ,
stating his case and bidding him faiewoll-
.At

.

Odissa ho mailed to his lost lady love at-
Vest Kearney the letters ho had received

from her. __
The Coming Assembly nt Crete.-

CiiKTr
.

, Neb , Juno 14 , [Special to TunB-

KK. . ] Present indications point to the most
successful time duiing Iho comlug assembly
Ihat Cielo has over known. The programme
issued is Iho best Ihat has over been gollcn
out , both In quality and style. The names of
the principal speakers attract atlculion-
everywhere. .

The fact Ihat Iho Cielo Chatilauqua as-
sembly

¬

is founded upon purely Ctinutaunua
ideas and principles gives it piesligo over
everything else and means n great deal to the
people who are coming to Crete for the bone-
lit and recreation lo bo dciivcd al Ihat place.

Things are becoming exceedingly lively on-
Iho giounds and Superintendent Wuler-
mnn

-
is gelling letters ov eiy day from people

dcshing lo ullend. Present indications show
Hint Iho coming assembly will bo Iho mosl
successful in its history.

Water la Illinois.
CHICAGO , Juno 14 A special from DIxon ,

111. , says : Haln has fallen heio continually
sluco yesterday noon. The Hock liver is
rapidly rising and great fears are felt that
another freshet llko that of 1881 will visit Iho-
clly. . Dispatches fiom along thai Ivor north
of this city stale that the water Is also rap-
Idly

-
rising.

Our Mary Will AVccl.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 1 1. At Bromlon oratory ,

London , Tuesday morning next Mary Ander-
son

¬

will wed Antonio Navarro of Now York.
The ceromonv will bo performed by Cardinal
Manning. The wedding is to DO as pi ivalo-
as possible. The only poisons who will at-
tend

¬

are members of tlio two families.

The Death Koll.
SiJosn , Cal , Juno 14.CaptaIn William

Warren , a pi eminent fruit glower , died sud-
denly

¬

at tils residence this morning. Captain
Warienwas the llrst white settler in Japan
and built Iho ilrst Kuiopean liouso there in-
Ibjfl Ho was also tlio founder of the llrst
Masonic lodge in Japan.-

A

.

Ucstrnliilng Order Issued.-
Cnicuno

.

, Juno 11 Master In Chancery
Holscn Issued a restraining order this mom-
morning whieli will operate as a slop In the
negotiations for Uio transfer of Uio Union
stockyards company pending llual llllgallou.

Demur Plumbers on n Strike.D-
BNVCII

.
, Colo. , Juno 14. Thrco hundred

ihunbers joined the striking carpenters and
mill men today. There nro now about 2,800-
nen on a strike , wilh good prospects of being
ncrcascd next week by plasterers , brlck-

luj
-

era and hod men.

Two ArrcHtH nt Uontrlcc.B-
EATHICB

.
, Neb , Juno U. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TJIB BEK. ] Jock Workman and
Thomas Gray wcro arrested In Fuirbury last
night and brought hero for safe keeping in
the county Jail , charged with stealing a pair
of horses , spring wagon , harness and saddle
icar Adams , Uils counly , in Februar > lust.-
1'ho

.
culprits will bo gU en a hearing Muuduy.

111G II. 1 1Ml TO MtJffJX ILLIS01S.
Juliet nml ItookftordiVlsltcil by a HlR

Klooct-
.Jour.T

.
, 111. , Juno 14. T&qlicnvlcstnnd mosi

damaging rain over kndvyn hero fell last
night , commencing a'watcr spout , which
completely tnundatciltho northern and south-
cm

-

portion of Uio city. At nil early hourlhls
morning people In the southern part of Uio
city were compiled to .move out in boats
Small outbuildings floated around and men
and boys were sailing about on rafls am'-

boals picking up articlesof household furni-
ture.

¬

. An old lady Hvlng.ncar Hickory creek
was rescued just before her house was can led
away Street CIT tracks In many places nro
tin eo feet under vvnlcr iihd Uie electric roatl-
Is stopped. Great damage lo fences and gar-
dens

¬

has been done. There are live feet ol
water in the Elgin , Joliet& Eastern railroad
depot Many railroad bridges In Uils vicinity
nro washed out and trains delav cd. A num-
ber

¬

of horses wci o drowned. The Hood began
subsiding this nflcinoon.-

A

.

Deluge lit Mookford.R-
OCKFOIID

.
, 111. , June 14. Never since 1ST 7,

when Iho waters rose and overwhelmed
nearly all of Kockford , has such n .disastrous
Hood visited Ibis section as last evening. It-
Is estimated that Uio damage lo property will
reach half a million dollars. Beginning at
8:30: , the ruin fell in toncnts for Ihrco houis ,

accompanied by vivid lightning and deafen-
ing

¬

thunder. In a shoit ttmo every slrcet
was a river and soon devastating floods vveio-
sw coping through the Kent and ICelth cicek-
valleys. . Each creek drains an Immense area
of teuitory and from eVery side came water
until the crocks became destructive toircnls.
Down Iho Keith cicek dlslricl came n Hood ,
sw coping ov crything before It The banks of
the creek soon overflowed and spicadover the
lowlands , tilling cellars , ciceplng up into llrst-
stoiles of houses aim driving people from
beds. The basoinont stores of tbo Co opera-
tive

¬

and Forest Cily fufn'luro' facloiies weie
Hooded many feet deep.* Lumber piles beside
factories were picked Up and can icd along ,

planks and heavy timbers proving ballet ing
lams which look dow n ""bridges spanning the
cieek at Hailroad nvcnub and ixtli unti Fifth
stlccts. The Hto doiiartmcnt and police
woiked haul nil night convening people from
the Hooded tllstiicts to places of shelter.
Men , women and children were out in the
lain , nil tciiibly excited. Many fled from
their houses when the water began to inn
into their cellars , feaiing thoj were about to-
bo can icd aw ay. So far as can bo learned no
lives vvne lost.

The city Ihis moining prescnlcd a sccno of-

desolation. . The en tire lower portion wns a-

Inko covered with Hoallng debiis The Illi-
nois

¬

Central and Milwaukee railioad bridges
weic swept away and several hundred feet
of Uio Milwaukee embankment washed out.
These lulhoad companies' are the heaviest
locrs , Many cattle and sheep weto-
diowned and considerable damage done to-

icsidences which were flooded Thovvalcis
receded loday almost ns qulckly as llicy had
lisen , but it will bo some limo bcfoio Ihc
damage inflicled can be rcpalied Many poor
people living in Iho lower disliicts sufleied
almost complete destruction of their house-

s.Eloctricnl

.

Storm nt Aurora.A-
UKOIM

.
, 111 , Juno 14. Ono of the heaviest

electrical sto' ins known in yeais v isiled this
fcccUon last night. The rain fell in tononts.
Trees , houses , the cotlon factory and bievvoiy-
vveio slinek by lighlning and considerable
damage done.

Party Struck by Ijl > 'litnlnf,' .

Pvitis , Ivy. , Juno 14-jA- terrific lighlning
and thunderstorm pasge'd pver the northern
part of this county ye terday afteraoon.
Two of a fishing partypvcro killed and two
others badly injurcd AWhon the stoiin came
up thoy'toolflihCltKrTUKiefft cnttlo
The lightning struck it with the result as-
abov e.

Quiuoy A'liltcd.
Quiver , 111 , Juno 14. Quiney was struck

by a furious rain storm this moining , and for
an hour the lain poured down in sheets and
many cellais mo Hooded. Much damage was
done bj lightning.-

A

.

Stupendous Enterprise.T-
IUNTOV

.

, N. J. , Juno 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bnu ] The charter of Iho
North Ameiican company was HlcJ in Iho-

crelary of stale's ofltce today. The capilal-
slock is placed at 550,000,000, , but this may bo
commenced with 12000000. Edwaid P.-

Keasley
.

of Nowaik , Chaics L. Borgmcjcr-
ofHahwnyand C. N.VlllUms of Summit
have subset ibcd for this 'amount. Thopiin-
clpal

-
place of business of the company in

this slalo will bo at Newark , but they will
transact business in all states and temtoiies-
In South Amei ica , Canada , Euiopeaud elsc-
whcie.

-
.

The object of Iho corporalion is to form and
promote Iho formation of rallwa.vs , street
railways , steamship , electric light and elec-
trical

¬

apparatus , companies to deal in stocks ,
secmillcs , franchises , civ , , lo act as agent for
coiporatlons , individuals , slalesor municipal-
Hies

-

, in Iho negotiation af.stocks , obligations ,

etc. , to operate tclegiapl ; and telephone , gas
nnd waterwoiks , oilvvDiks , to mine for all
kinds of oics , to carry on transportation
business of evciy character nnd for the
transaction of all business necessary to the
accomplishments of Iho objects us set out
ubov c.

a Settlement.W-
ASIIINOTOV

.
, Juno II. Reptesentntlvo-

Dalzoll of Pcnnsjlvanla today inlioduccd in-

Iho house n bill lo provide foi Iho settlement
of the indebtedness to the government of the
Sioux City & Pnclflo railroad company. It-
authorbcs the secretary of Iho treasury by
and wilh Iho consent of the president to
negotiate with the company for a settlement
of the indebtedness and make such sellle-
mcntthcicof

-
as shall bo , in Iho judgment of

the secretary , with the appioval of the picsi-
dent , for the Interest of the government.
Upon the receipt of suoht.uin as may Ihus bo-
agiccd upon Iho secretary is to execute to the
company nn acquittance in full of its obliga-
tions

¬

to the government provided , however ,
nothing In the act shall affect nny right tlio
government has or mayU'oronftcr have to re-
cover

¬

against Uio company , its ofticcis and
3inployea or agents by reason of nny net uu-
luw

-
fully done In connection with the oilgiuul

construction of the road *

The Ilivor aniUllnrDor P.HI.
WASHINGTON, Juno 14J-&t ! is said that addi-

tions
¬

mndo lo Iho river anO harbor bill by Iho
senate committee on comuiorco aggregate
neatly 1000000., The oouiraittco is consldcr-
ng

-

Iho expediency of a bljl forappropihillons-
'or Iho Improvement of Gulvcston haiborand-
ot Hay Lake channel and St Mury's canal
n Uio Michigan lakes ,* for which separate

bills have passed Iho 'sOnute. If these aio
added to the bill It will stDl further swell Uio-
lotul by about ? l,500,000i iTho bill will bo re-
ported

¬

to Iho senate next iveck. Among Uio
additional items Inserted in Iho bill by the
senate committee wofl ono appropriating
M50,000 for work on Iho Pctlngo Lnko canal

Notes.-
WASHI.SOTOX

.

Juno 14 , The president to-
lay sent to the senntfltho nomination of Will-
am

-
F. Furay of Montana to bo marshal for

the district of Montana.
The senate comiulltco on judiciary today

reported back Iho bill to Insure preference in-

he appointment , employment and retention
n the publlo service of Iho United States to-
relerans of Iho late war wilh u request that
t be sent for consideration to n ( ommltteo to

examine several of Uio branches of the civil
service.

Ftrlko of Cloak-Maker * .
NEW YOHK , June. 14. At noon about six

housand cutters , cloak and suit makers were
oekcdout by the different cloak and suit
Inns throughout Uio city The trouble arose)

over the refusal of the union cutter * to turn
heir woik over to nonunion mon The em-
ilovers

-

, lo avoid givalcr trouble , decided lo-
ock oul every man unlll Iho mailer la bottled

THE CHEYENNES AND CROWS

Commissioner Morgan Favors Transfinlnj
and Consolidatin Them ,

THE OBJECTIONS OF SENATOR DAWES

Probability That tbc Senate Will Pan
n Slltcr Hill IlcscinhllnK the Ono

Adopted by tlio-
Holme. .

WASHINGTON BuitCAtiTiin ONUTU BBC ,
f)13 FOUUTKCSTII STIlf.KT ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 14-

.Tlio
.

commissioner of Inilinn affairs seem
to have nn idea Unit the best wny to sctll
the Cluyenno Itullun troubles Islolmnsfo-
ami consolidate the Chcycnncs and the Ciow-
ami jnit them on a reservation by themselves
but this proposition does not meet the ap-

ju oval o [ Chairman D.IWCS of the senate com
mlttco on Indian alTalrs , nucl the reason 1

plain , because Iho Cho.venncs and Ciows an
never friendly and mo likely to make ngicn
deal of trouble among themselves and tin
trouble Is likely to extend to outsiders. It I

quite possible , however, that some m range
incut may bo mailo whereby the noithcn-
Cho.vennes. may bo transfeied to the Pint
Kltlgo agency and consolidated with thoSioti )

nt that place The Chej cniics and Pine Kldgt-
SIouv. . aio undeistood to bo onfilendly terms
and it is believed that thcv would coimmngh
and inter-marry and become good Indians be-

foioreacliing the happy hunting grounus i

some such plan as this should be eairicd out
TIII: SHNVTH oiLvnu nir.t , .

It is now believed to bo quite likely that the
senate will pass a silver oill lesombling the
one adopted by the house last week. It looked
a week or less ago as if thesen.tte w onld adopt
a fico coinage and full legal tender bill bj an
overwhelming majoiity But during the
past week n paper has been
ciieulated by Senator Spooner ol
Wisconsin which pledges sonntJis-
to against a fiee coinage bill and against
any measuio which proposes to mike the cor-
licates

-

issued for the pmehasoof bullion ic-
ileomable

-

in unj thing else than siluT coin or-

bullion. . Itisstated that if thiitj-eight icpub-
licans

-

tan bo induced to sign the pledge with
Senatois McPhcrson of New Jersey , Gray of-

Dclawaie , Wilson of Mainland , Hampton of-

bouth Caiolina , and i'ajno of Ohio , demo-
crats

¬

, the anti-lice coinage icpublicans will
win lepublieans have ulieady-
attachoJ their signatmes to the paper , but
Messrs Plumb and Ingalls of Kansas , Teller
and Wolcott of Colorado , Mitt hell of-

Oiegon , and Sandcis of Montana ,

Pcttigiow of South Dakota and piobably
thir-e or four other icpublicans w ill lofuso to-

bo bound , as they aio in favor of n fico coin-
age

¬

and full legal tender ine.u uic It is stated
that the icason the liual oto upon the bill in
the senate was postponed fiom jesterdaj till
next Monday was to give the anti-fico coin-
age

¬

men nn oiipoiUintly to cnculate their
pledge *

It is stated tonight that a sufficient number
of signatuics have been attached to the pledge
towainmt the announcement that a lice
coinage bill cannot bo passed and that a bill
pioviding fur the pin chase and coinage of-

4r, 00,000 of bullion a month , certificates ic-
dceinablo

-
in com. as at prebent.whleh Is a full

legal tender , will bo p isscd by both houses.
This is piactlcally fieo coinage.-

lISSATIsm.n
.

VCUUAbKA IISUMnilATOUS.

This ev cning's Star says : A supcrv isor of
Nebraska telegraphed last night in hot haste
to Supeiintcndcnt Poiter that his enumer-
ators

¬

w ro dovcloping umuculstlc tendencies
and wcio endeavoung to bulldoze him be-
cause

¬

thoywoio not making enough money-
.He

.

seemed to be unable to decide what to do-
in thlscmcigency and intimated that if the
enumerators did notielent ho would have to-
tluow up the sponge Superinlendenl Por-
ter

¬

at once telegraphed him , calling bis atten-
tion

¬

to the penal clause in the law icgaulmg
the enumerators and advising him that If ho-
aucstedn few cnumeiators the icst would
piobably see their wav clear to go on u 1th
their woik. Mr Poiter was nt the census
oflico when the telegiam was received about
10 o'clock last evening. The night force of
cleikseio at woik and ho had visited the
olllco to see that corj thing was going on al-

iight.
-

. After dictating a replv , as above In-

dicated
¬

, ho concluded to call in the help of-
Hcpiesentativo Doisey , upon whose recom-
mendation

¬

the supcivisor hasicccivcd his ap-
pointment.

¬

. Although It was then near
midnight Mr. Poiter thought that Mr-
Dorscy ought to know about it at once , so ho-
diovo to the Portland , and , going illicitly to-

Mr. . Dorset's loom , ho moused him out of a
sound sleep. Mr. Doisey , when ho i called
the situation , wiote a stinging tclogi am to
the supervisor , which will piobably help to
stiffen his backbone. The sj stem "that Mr-
.Poiter

.

Established last cuing of calling on
the members of congicss when any of their
appointees needs biacing up , ho sajs ho In-

tends
¬

to follow in the future , and membois of-

congiess may expect to iccelvo a call fiom
the superintendent of the census nt any hour
of the day or night.-

NLunxsKv
.

HAS linn SHAIIH.

The election of Seigeant-at-Aims Valen-
tino

¬

has been followed by an eveiw helming
number of applications for positions. Theio
seems to bo nn Impicssion , paiticulaily in-
N'cbiaska. . that Seigeant-nt-Aims Valentino
sn general distributer of positions in the
senate and will bo able to locate a laiga num-
ber

¬

ot candidates In snug positions. It may
iscll bo stated frankly that theioi-
v 111 bo very few changes in-
Lho personnel of the scnato force
swing to the change in the sergeant-
itaims.

-

. The appointments aio made nt the
icqucst of senators and pationago is par-
jelled out as equally as possible among tlio
various states. No appointment is made
jnless It is chaigcd to the patronage account
if n senator , and under the rule piovalling-
3ach senator is supposed to have only his 'duo-
iioportion of senatorial pationago. It is un-
derstood

¬

that In making the canvass for Ser-
ijeantatArms

-
Valentino both the Nebiaska

senators gave assuiances to their colleagues
that in case of Mr Valentino's election , No-
iraskawhich

-

had all of her quota of pationago ,
mould not bo favored fminor at the expense
Df other states. This being the case , there is-

iot the slightest chance for nny additional
ippointmcnts from Nebraska on the senate
tables , especially as that state Is nowcicdltcdi-
vith a larger number than many of the now er
slates which have more recently been lopio-
entcd

-
on the scnato sldo.-

AN

.

IMI'OltTlNTSTAll KOI TR IIPFOllM-
.A

.

conviction was obtained last In the
United States com tat Poitlnnd , Mo , which
iv 111 bo of very great Importance to the postal
icrvlco In corn-cling an evil that bids fair to-

.lisorgiiilzo Ihostar service of Uio country.
Under the syslcm of compelillvo bidding ,
which penults professional conti at tow to-
jompeto with local bidders for star sou Ice it
Happens in n gicat many cases that the mar-
gin

¬

between the lowest bidder and tlio next
ibovo him was limited to a very few dollars
A.S these professional blddcis are frequently
iwaided some hundreds of loutes , It often
wppens that among them thc-io will
jo a considerable ! number of what
uo termed losing toute.s ; that
s , routes on which the ser-

. Ice must bo poi formed by the contractor at-

t loss or where no aub contractor could bo-

iblalncd , except for a sum In excess of the
nlca at w tilth thocoulract had been awarded-
.Jnderusjstem

.

which had grown up hi the
lepnrtmenl professional contractors would
rall to put the service on these routes and
.hen come In with nn offer of compromlsu for
'actual damages , " that is , the difference bo-
.ween

-
. thplr bid and the next lowest hid , plus
ho cost of temporary service pending the
line when they abandoned the route or failed
o put on the service and Iho tlnio when it-
vua luhen up bj the bidder next above them.

One of thOhO professional contractors , MrI-

V. . A htoddaid , had failed on neatly n hun-
hod

-
of those rout OH , and after a lapse of con-

.Idcrnblo
-

llino , when tlio set vice had been
irovldul for bj the dcpartmenl , came In w 1th-
he usual offer uf compiouuso foi actual dam-
i es This offer was at orice rejected See
md Assistant Postmaster General hlt-
leld

-
, as were a laifc number

if others madu about tbu same time

by other falling contractor * . A great deal o
unavailing pressure was brought to bear ot
the second assistant , and when It was fount
Impossible to change his determination an ap-
peal was taken to Postmaster General Wmm-
maker. . The latter, however, stood bv hi-
assistant In the decision ho had rcacheei ami
gave him his cordial support In the now de-
parture which had boon inaugurated.-

In
.

addition to the full sum of the bond
which the statute provides ivs llmilttatod dmn
ages for failure lo peifoim soivieo after ni
award had been imulo and a eon tract ontercil
Into , the revised statutes J1HSI , as amended
by the act of August 11 , 180. provides an nil-

dltlonal penalty of Hue and imprisonment
Colonel vVhltlleld Immedintelv caused pro-
ceedings to bo Instituted In the United States
court at Poitlnnd , Mo , against W. A. Stod-
dard , a falling contractor , and ho was con
victed.

The result Is notable and unique from the
fact that , as far na the records of the depart-
ment disclose , It Is the llrst coin Ictlon over
had under the cilmlnal statute for falling to-

peiform seivlco. Civil action on the bond
will bo Instituted by the government to re-
cover liquidated damages , as provided by the
stalute. The Impm lance of the new dejru t-

mo
-

will be seen when ills homo in mind
that in the ease of W A. Stoddurd , against
whom criminal action was brought , the
"actual damages" amount to ubout *'.iKX( ).
while Iho damages provided for In the bom )

will fall little shoi t of $r ( 000. Mr Stoddaid
failed on nearly a hundred of his loutes. It
should be borne in mind that this failure oc-
emred

-

after award , and when the said Stod-
dard

-

had entered into u contract , duly exe-
cuted

¬

, with bondsmen whoso sulllclcney Is-

corllilcd to by the postmaster at the place
where the bond is executed , and after the
usuul oath had been taken by him to pciform-
thoscrvUo in accordance with tl.eteims of
his contract. The competition among piofes-
slonal

-
bidders , and between them and the

local bidders , has become so close as to re-
duce

¬

the margin of prollt to a very
low llguic. These failures , if per-
sisted

¬

in. would have utteily demoral-
ized

¬

and tlnnlly disorganlml the star set v Ice
of the countiy Colonel Whitlleld found ,

almost fiom Iho stait , u disposition on the
part of some of Iho contiacton lo not only
disreg.ud Iho terms of their contracts , but to
execute pioposals and contracts In utter dis-
icgaid

-

of tlio law and regulations Veiy
soon after ho assumed chaigo of the oftlco he-
sctiisldo neailv ? ! 0,000 woith of fraudulent
contracts , where It appealed that the name of-

contractorssmdies and witnesses were in
ono , and wheio n subse-
quent

¬

investigation developed the fact
that the suiety not only sign-
ed

¬

the contractOL's name , but actually took
the oath for him , anil subset Ibed to the same.
Tills spiing , when the awaid was made for
Iho contiacls to begin on July 1 , 1MK ), about
$.

°

i,000( ) woith of pioposals weioset aside for
informality in execution similar to the con ¬

ti acts nbovo noted His believed that the
piompt action taken by the United States
com tat PoiUand. and the position of the de-
partment

¬

In lefuslngcompiomlses , will tend to
break up entlielv the piaciieo of failing
to perfoim seivico in necoidance with
the teims of thecontiact and that the setting
aside of conti acts and proposals Impioneily-
cxcculed will icsult in convincing blddeis
and contractors that .in obligation founally-
enteied into with the government , under
seal , and executed under the solemnity of an
oath , is not a dead letter , but that it means
something , and Unit Iho depaitment will
liencefoitli insist upon specific peifoimance ,
or apply all the icmedies piovided by the
statute.

OHSAM ! VTINtJ OUH MOM V.

The next experiment in changing the de-
signs

¬

of the cuiiency of the United States , or-

nither the coinage , w ill piobably lesult in
giving the publlo something morcnitistic
than the postage stamp expenment pioduced.-
A

.
bill is pending in the senate , which has al-

ready
¬

passed the house , to give the sccietaiy-
of the treasury and the dnector of the mint
the pow er to change tho. designs of the coin-
age

-

of the United Slates w hen in their judg-
ment

¬
the best inteiesls of the country can bo-

seived by the change. The bill will vv Ithout
doubt become a law vvilhin a few weeks ami
after that Iho dhcctorill offer piizes for
the best designs which may bo submitted
liy aitists all over the countiy. It is
thought that the result will bo that
Lho beauty of the coinage of Iho
United States will bo matoihilly enhanced.
11 is certain Ihat there will bo marked changes
and it cannot bo expected that Iho designs
ivill bo so Ihoioughly inaitistlo as Ihoso w hlth
nave been icccmly adopted for tlio postage
stamps. In this connection it is Inteiesting-
o: note that sometime ago the postoftlco de-
jailmcni

-

auveitised for designs for anew
oslal card. A gieat many ambllious aitisls

competed for the honor of making the de-
vice

¬

which might bo accepted by the depait-
ment

¬

, but It is announced that nil have been
i ejected and that the nillsls of the Inucau-
of engraving and Diluting aio now tiying
.heir hands.

When Iho coin contest begins a prize of
$300 will ptobably bo offered for each coin ,

and the contest will no doubt be spliitcd and
open lo all corners.-

In
.

this connection It Is interesting to note
.tint ttio supervising architect of the tieasuiv-
KH , In his annual lepoit , iclleratcd that out-

side
¬

m eh i teas bo invited lo submit designs
'or publlo buildings in the Uilfeicnt cities of
the counlry , Mr Windrim believes Unit the
lesult of the adoption of this plan would bo-
jenellcial toovorjono concerned. He thinks
that tliosuccessfuluichitectshould bochaiged
with the duty of supci intending the erection
of the building which ho has designed , and
that ho should bo paid for his services to the
jovcrnment Just as ho would bo paid if woik-
ng

-

for u piivato client. Thciocan bo no-
loubt Ihat Iho plan would frequenlly icsult-
n beller buildings for federal pin poses and
.hat local architects would take piidoln eicct-
ng

-
buildings which would piovo advertise-

nents
-

as well as monuments for them ¬

selves. That the government would bo-
.ho gainer fiom u monetary point of view is

equally susceptible of pioof. The govern-
nent

-

contiaclor for Iho postodlco building In
Wichita , ICan , 1ms just ubout completed the
work on that building. The tolal nppropila.-
Ion

-

vv as about *r0000. A few blocks uwny-
'rom Iho federal buildingls another strucluro-

creeled by a local aichltect for Iho counly.-
t

.
Is almost completed. It has cost only ? 6o-

)00.
-

) . Its design is more aitlsllo than the
'cdoral building. It is bctler sul led for Iho

uses lo which It Is lo bo put , and it is in
every wnv n bolter building Theio is moio-
supcillcial aica and Iho people aio naturally
noud of their building. With competition
imong nrchllcclfc Iho government might have
lone as well as the county of Sedgwick in-
ho state of Kansas ,

1OUKTII CIASS rOSTUABTI'llS.
The follow Ing fourth class postmasters were

appointed loday : Nebraska CJales , Cusler-
ounly , U O. Pike , vice W. 12 Young, ro-

stgncd
-

; Mills , ICoya Paha counly. Mrs. 13 U-

.luhn
.

, vlco U. N Smith , icslgncd-
.IowaGarry

.

Owen , Jackson county, J. Me-
Laughhn

-
, vice J. I ) in Ito , icslgncd.-

MlbCI

.

U ANEOl H.

Captain n O Phillips of Lincoln is In the
city , also W K Peebles of Ponder.-

IJelos
.

N Hoove of Iowa , a *TJO cloik In tlio-
tieasury dopulmenl , has been promoted lo n-

fsio a year clerkship
In the sundiy civil bill jusl reported to the

house no appioprlatlon was made foi the six-
teen

¬

land oltlccs , which it If pioposcd to
establish in Iho wcsl. Tlio additional land
olllcesweto to bo located in Washington ,
Montana , Coloiado , Nebraska and Noith
Dakota The omission was piobably duo lo-
an ei ror.-

On
.

the recommendation of the regimental
commander the following transfers In the
Ninth cavalry are ordered : Phst Lieuten-
ant

¬

George IJurnott , from tionpC lo Iroop A ;
I'irst Lieutenant John F McIUalnc , from
tioop A to troop C , Lteutenanl MeHlalno

and will bo sent to Iho station of that com-
pany

¬

, Toil D. A. Hussell , Wyo-
.Pi

.

mil S. HLVT-

II.ProspcotorH

.

Klulititli IndliuiH ,

Tucsov , Ariz , Juno II Advices from
Mexico say six Amcilcun prosiwctors ran Into
a band of eighteen ApachcB in the western
slope of the Storm Math-en and hud u running
tight for llftccn inllos. They oxcupcd on
account of the llectncmt of their tioruet) .

l'"rauoo AVII1 lttjf ISnill.-
Piius

.
, Juno U Accouling to Paiisiani-

icwi pai ers the mliilstoi of foulgn aifun-s is
about lode laro the ivcogniliuu Uy Frautu of
the Urazillau t'ovornmcnl.

IhV BLOOD TO BE SHED ,

OhicA Lines Promise to Mnlco Things
ui for the Missouri Pacific ,

THEY CLAIM A BREACH OF CONTRACT ,

A rinttoiltitf ShovvltiK Mndo by the
Jtouk iHluiiil The Uurlliifttoii Will

ItcNtoro Cattle Union When
Applied

CHICAGO , Juno 14. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bhr. ] The Chicago lines are prepar-
ing

¬

to shed more blood in the western pas-
senger

¬

war , which it was hoped had elided.
The Mlssomi Paclllo has made an SIS round
tiip between St. Louis and Denver without
the sanction of cllher Iho Trans-Missouri or-

Westcin Passenger association.
This rate is 7.15 under the agieed tailft

and It was only the fact that Chaltnmn God-
daid's

-
Influence was felt that kepi all the

Chicago lines from meeting the rate Immedi-
ately

¬

to Chicago. As It Is they promise to-

nmko things warm for the Mlssomi Pacillo-
at Monday's meeting

Chalnnan Cioildimt Issued the call
for tlio meeting , which will bo an ex-
tiomely

-
important one. The ilrst subject

Is the pioposed admission of Iho lians Mls ¬

semi passenger association lines, or rather to
hear explanations w by those lines have not
already withdrawn from that association in
accordance with the agreement of the presi-
dents.

¬

.

Some of the Chicago Hues have alieady
made application te meet the $18 SI Louis
rale nnd tlio discussion of Iho subject will bo-
nn exciting one. The most important topic ,
however, will bo n demand on nil members to
hand In all contracts nflectlng tralllc-

It is believed thai the ? 1S rate Is due to the
existence of u conti act and the Chic igo mem-
bers

¬

want lo know whal others aio In exist-
ence

¬

which will affect rates in the fuluio
The Hock Island has tnanguiatcit

the system ot publishing its esti-
miled

-
gioss eatnings monthly For the

entile svstem east and west of the Mlssomi
liver tlio estimated gioss eainlngs for May
niol,4lti,0ll 55 Theio are no comparative )

llgmes but the above amount Is in excess ot
the aveiago monthly eainlngs for Iho jcnr
ending May 1.

The IttirliiiKtoii ItoMoros Gallic KalcH.-
KVNSVSCITV

.
, Juno II. The Hmltngtonlms

announced thai U will icstoio the cattle i.ito
from heio to Chicago to IS cents per hundred-
weight when applied locally.-

A

.

31.111 (3I 0ST.. I'.lVfi.-

Kcniarkahlo

.

nnterprlHO of Minneapo-
lis

¬

in Census Taklns ;.
ST Pui.Minn. , Juno 14 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bi.r ] Piobably the most ic-

nmkablo
-

entciprise in census taking in the
history of the country occuued todnv in-

Minneapolis. . In Iwo or Unco bundled places
could bo seen the sign , "If j on aio lojal to
Minneapolis see that jotl nrocnuniciatcd.
This is j our last chi nee. Leave j our niimu
hero and it will bo counted " Tins placmd-
adoincd Iho windows of cigar stoics , dry
goods stoics , groceries , baker shops , icstaur-
ants , saloons nnd many oflices Census blanks
vveio found ovcijwhere , and the question ,
"Havo you been enumerated ) " was asked by
everybody ot overvbody. Aldermen , police-
men

¬

, reporters ami mcicbants wenl up and
down the stiools asking cveivbody Ihey
met whether or not they had been
enumerated. Supci visor Davenport nnd bin
men vveio nllowoel to supeivise things in a
general wny , but the woik of the enumera-
tors

¬

was practically taken out of their hands
by fully 1,01)0) men and women , who canvassed
such blocks , hotels , boaidlng houses and
private dwellings In ftcnichof the names of
people who it was claimed had been missed
by Iho icgulailv appointed enumerator This
peculiar stvlo of enumeration cieated a gie.it
deal of indignation in SI. Paul , wheio the
census was quietly completed hi Iho icgular
way at o'clock this cuing, nnd the opin-
ion

¬

was fieely expressed that the Minneapo-
lis

¬

enumeration would bo declined illegal and
oidcied taken over.-

A

.

ma
rive Tons oJ' Mtio-Oljuofliio 1'araljo-

an Ohio Town.T-

OI.KDO
.

, O. , Juno II , It wns found that in-

stead
-

of being nn earthquake shock Ihat slar-
lled

-
nnd locked Iho city eaily Ibis moinijjg It

was nn explosion of flvo Ions of nllio gljceii-
no

-
in the w orlcs of Castcltno & Co , at-

Pindloy , O. The woiks vveio i educed to-
tdndllng wood and scattered for a milo la
every direction. A hole In Iho ground largo.
enough te take in a four-slorv business block
maiks Iho place where Iho mill stood. Nobody
was killed. No oslimatu of the loss is obtain-
able

¬

yet. Specials fiom all points in north-
western

¬

Ohio show Unit the shock was felt
for over forty miles in every till ection and was
generally ullribulcd te nn carthquuko.-

A

.

Detective on the Hoeiit.-
LocicrouT

.

, N. Y. Juno 11 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bi.ii.j Chief of Police Wells
of Woodstock , Ontailo , has leeently been In
this city searching for evidence that might
iavo a bcailng upon the tilnl of Hire-hell , the

Englishman now held at Woodstock fin the
murder of his associate , Benwell.

The chief found and examined a largo
;rnnk at the Eilo depot In Tonuwanda w lileh
came there cheeked to Eilo Just bofoio Ben-
well Is believed to have been muidoicd The
.runic has been nt Tonnwanda until a few
dajsngo , when it was taken away by u
stranger who presented a cheek for It.

Chief Wells believes Iho trunk wns de-
signed

¬

to enclose Ulichell's' victim and bo
sent over Niagara falls. The t-hlof also re-
ported

¬

that an important witness who has
jccn Ihought lohavo dlsappeaied lias been
ocatcd and will testify at Blrchell's trial in-

Oclober. .

The Usunl ItcHiiltH of a Plonlo.-
Ji'iiKiisosvn.u'

.
, Ind. , Juno II [ Special

relegrnin te Tin : Bi i : ] Flvo thousand pco-

lo
-

attended a plcnlo yesterday at Fern
jrove. Thrco stcamboals wore rcqulicd to
transport the excursionists lo find fiom Iho-
ilcasuio ground , and while there was but one
fnlallly (luring lliu daj a number of casualties
no reported.-

A
.

boy named Miller was drowned while nt-

cmptlng
>

to boaid the slcnmor for homo , and'-
Sllss Mamie Williams fell oul of u swing and
jfolto her back. She Is piobably fatally in-
mid.-

Efilo
.

and Jennlo James weio tin own from ft
skill nml nan owly escaped drowning bov oral
other accidents happened , but not of a suilouil-
aturo. .

Dm Ing Iho afternoon a terilllc Htorin came
up , which caused a i anle! among thu women
mil ehildron. The boats weio compelled to
tie up until midnight , when the party was
umvoicd safely to Uils city.

The Montana Indian < ) nllioak.H-
ri.K.NA

.
, Mont , Juno II.Oovernoi Toolo

sin dally communication with his .stall olll-

Lers

-

sent to Investigate Iho alleged hostile
nets or Uueats of Chejenno Indians Up lo-

odny ho has icceived no advices fiom tiU-
represenlallvoH leading him lo apprehend
my serious Iroublo with Iho Indians No-
ndlanu have taken tlio war path nnd no liven
nno been sncilllced. No doubl cattle have
icon killed to nppenso the hunger of the lialf-

fed Indians , tiui further than that nothing
was done. The general opinion Is Ihat If
kept upon their rosuivound pioiKnly rationed
the Che ennea will give noinuio cause for
iilaun than the FlatheadH or kindi-cd tribe* .

AdaniH Itonoinlnatcil *

fun , Juno II Conpreasnian ficoryo
! . A'lams of Uio Fourth lllinuta district was
i < uniiili.iiti u toduv , icceiviug Uulfi agaunt-

llliu Do


